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FLORAL WEALTH OF NI]BRA VALLEY: TRANS.HIMALAYAS
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Present paper focuses at the natural wealth of biodiversity in Trans-Himalayas and its conservation.

The study reveals that the vegetation of this zone is identified with scattered low bushes, sparsely

covered grasslands, herbaceous formation, sedge meadows and stony deserts. In all 400 plant specie

were recorded, which belongto 52 families and 200 genera. Most of these plants are under the list of
Rare, Endangered and Threatened species (RET). The major plant resources in the study area are

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs). Along with the agricultural crops, a large number of fuel,

fodder and multipurpose species are being cultivated for various purposes and have immense

conservation signifi cance.
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Introduction
The Himalayas represent the largest mountain chain in
the world, covering about one million sq' km. 'Himalaya'
the youngest mountain range of world is famous for its
rich plant diversity and varied ecosystem, containing large

number of plants. The Trans-Himalayas of, Indian cold

desert covers under alpine and high alpine zones with
peculiar climatic condition featuring snow covered

mountains. The use of plants in curing and healing is as

old as man himse#. Phnts containing beneficial and

medicinal properties have been known and used in some

or other forrr by primitive people. Biodiversity of Trans-

Himalayas is our natural wealth and its conservation is

important for economic, ecological, scientific and ethical

reasons. Biodiversity provides us goods and services,

fundamental to our survival, including food, fodder and

medicine.
The flora of cold desert areas and their

ethnobotanical importance were studied earlier2-t, which

focused on plant diversity, its documentation and scattered

ethnobotanical uses by the tribal communities. Keeping

in view floral wealth of Nubra valley, Field Research

Laboratory an establishment of Defence Research and

Development Organization @RDO), extensive survey was

carried out with the help of local tribals and Amchis. This

area falls under zone I of India's biogeographic
classificati#. A hrge number of ethnic groups with varied

culture inhabiting the remote and isolated valleys of
Ladakh offer a great scope for diversity studies. However,

the cold aridareas lying inthe Indian Trans-Himalayawith
respect to Nubra valley have not received adequate

attention. There are very few livelihood options available
for the local inhabitants therefore, the floral wealth of
Nubra valley is pertinent to document the patterns of plant
resource distribution and current use patterns so as to
evolve suitable cultivation and land use policies.
Study area - The Nubra valley in Ladakh comprises the

Valley of Shyok River from its acute-angled bend down
to its confluence with Nubra and further towards Indus.

It is northern most valley of Ladakh. Khardung-La pass

(18,380 ft) is the gate way of the valley and it includes

Siachin glacier. The area lies between two great mountain
ranges i.e., Ladakh (on the south) and Karakoram (on the

north). Approximately, 340 15' 45 to 350 30' N latitude
and 7 60 55' to 780 05' E longitude. The topography of the

valley is entirely different from other valleys of Ladakh.

There is a great variation in altitude and ranges
approximately between 2700m and 6000m asl. The
climate of the region is extreme cold desert and
characteruedby high wind velocity continues throughout
the year causes great variation in temperatures. Winter
temperature goes below zero (minimum -250C) and
surrmers as high as 380C. Precipitation is scanty with
less than 80 mm per annum. The valley remains cut off
from other parts of country during winter months due to

extreme weather conditions.
Methodologt - The field survey was undertaken to get

acquainted with the general patterns of vegetation and

habitat types ofthe area. Major cover types and few prime

localities of the characteristic types were recorded.
Traverse alongthe major roads, drainage and hilltops were

made for collecting ground information. An existing
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literature survey and interaction with local people was

made for colllcting the existing knowledge base'

Systematic survey ofvegetation across various landscape

,*it. *u, conducted in the study area covering a wide

ulti*dirul r*g" (8000-19000ft) along the valleys ofNubra

and Shyok. The present information on the 65 medicinal

plants,-used Uy ifre Amchis of Nubra valley' has been

collected during around all seasons ofthe year'

Results and Discussion

il; A;* of biodiversity determines the state of

;;;;y'J; stability and resource use pattern ofthe local

inhabitants. The vegetation ofthis zone is characterized

iV t.rt o"A low b-ushes, sparsely covered grasslands'

herbaceous formations, sedge meadows and stony deserts'

The conseruation of biodiversity will be fundamental to

achieve sustainable development in the Ladakh area' This

,on, pt.aorninated, at high altitudes, around the major

p.rt*f rfr. mountains. ih. l*dt"upe is characterized

iy vast glaciers, boulders and sheer cliffs' The vegetation

iJfrg.fi *-pt Vtic, althougli moist areas are found beneath

;acie:";rnot"fitldt *a utong tt'e river banls of 'oNubra

and Shyold'.
Major vegetation in the valley includes species

such as Hippophie rhamnoides, Myricaria elegans'

C rip i x ti iri a, Tr ibulus t erue s tr is, s as sur i a l app a and

iii"aru gerardiana. Major tree species includes Salrx

i*ti*toir, Juniperus communis, Populus sp' Insummers'

the valley is covered with wild flowers such as 'Iris'

Anemoni, Primula andverltety ofwild roses' The richness

ofthe floral biodiversity ofNubra is the result ofthe great

vJation in light, elevation, temperature, water lvailability'
terrain and soll type which create a variety ofmicro climate

and gowing environments. In all 400 plant species were

recoided, *hi"h b.loog to 52 families and 200 genera'

Dominant families of the study area include Asteraceae

[raS rp"cie9, Brassicaceae (>25 species), Rosaceae (>20

species) and Fabaceae (>15 species)'

During the course ofthe present survey' emphasis

waslaidon-rdi.inulusesofplantsof'Nubravalley''
with different mode ofapplication' Atotal of 65 medicinal

fUrt spe.iet Uelonging to 30 families-were recorded after

iooau.tirg the survey:and having discussion with local

-"ai.in. ten. Of which 14 species have the medicinal

property againstkidney complaints followedby 13 plants

iot .*iog-tofd and cough. Eleven species are being used

i" *.,*g fever and deioctions of 7 species are used to

treat resplatory problems like asthma and bronchitis etc'

Ottto pf*rt oi ethnomedicinal importance' occurring rin

the Nutra valley, have the property for curing wide range

ofdiseasesanddisordersrelatedtodigestivesystem,liver

ailments, blood purification, antibacterial, rheumatism'

diseases of ear and teeth etc. The Amchi's (herbal

practioners) are still looking after more than60% public
'health 

oftribal communities? and they totally depend upon

natural resources for collection ofplants and their parts'

Traditional and in{igenous system ofmedicine persists in

all over the world'.
Traditional food crops inthe valley include Buck

wheat(FagopyrumtataricumatdEesculentum)'Millet
@aniiui iiliaceuml, different varieties of Barley

iH o, d rum n ul g ar e, H. ae gi c er as) and O at (Av en a s at iv a)'

bultivated species through DIHAR ate Allium cepa' A'

sativum, Ciriqndrum sativum, Carum carvi, Brassica

oleracea, B. rappa, Cucurbita maxima, Cucumis mela'

Ly cop ers icon es culentum, Sol anum m el ongena etc'

foaa.t species are Medicago lupulina, Melilotus qlba'

M. indiia, M. fficinalis and different members of

Poaceae etc. Fruit trees include Morus alba, Prunus

armeniaca, P. persica, Pyrus malus, Juglans regia etc'

Many people believe that we should protect and restore

UioOiveriity primarily because of its benefits to

humankind; Lthers believe that it is our moral obligation

to care about biodiversity simply because all species have

a right to live and have value in nature, whether or not we

unJerstand their benefits to humanse'

The people of the Nubra valley depend on wild

plants for firel fooa supplements, medicine,.construction

material, farm nutrients and livestock feed' However'

many species of wild plants are now threatened by the

lossir degradation ofhabitat. The rare and threatened

species oflold desert plants are listed in various threat

categories of Indian Red Data Book (Table l)' Each of

thesl taxa has a unique tbreat profile or reasons for its

decline and there is an urgent need for more autecological

data to reverse these worrying trends perhaps, with the

most critically threatened plants' New approaches of

biotechnology and conservation strategy can help to

pr.r.rr. arid utilize the indigenous knowledge of

medicinal Plants for human kind '
Conclusioi - Compared to other parts of Indian Trans-

Hi*uluyur, Nubra valley exhibits muchwi-der altitudinal

and topographic variation. A detailed analysis of
phytogeographic affinities and micro-habitat requirements

irr*.] .riAt ic and threatened species will rweal insights

on the Liodiversity values ofthe study area' These species

are ofhighestpriority interms of conservation' The study

area has-rrery inort growing season and land available for

cultivation is timitea. Intensification of agriculture and

recent introduction of several horticultural species have

long *r- ecological implications' Over exploitation of
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Table 1. List of Rare, Endangered and Threatened (RET) Taxa of Nubra valley.
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S.No Name ofthe Taxa FamilyName Local name Status

I

)

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

1l

t2

t3

l4

15

l6

t'7

t8

l9

20

2t

))
23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

Ac anthol imon ly copodio des

A c oni tum het erop lry I lum

Aconitum violaceum

Allium humile

Arnebia euchroma

Artemesia maritima

Astragalus oryodon

As tr agalus tr ibulifo lus

Eerberis zabeliqna

Braya aenea

Corydalis adiantifolia

D actylorhiz a hatager ia

Ephedra gerardiana

Geranium sibricum

Geranium walichianaum

Heracleum pinnata

Herminium monorchis

Hyoscyamus niger

Inula rhizoephala

Juniperus recurva

Lancea tibetica

Lloydia serotina

Meconopsis aculeate

Physochleina praelta

Rheum speciformae

Rheumwebbianum

Saussurea bractiata

Saus surea gnaphaloides

Saussurea obvallata

Saussurea thomsonii

Senecio tibeticus

Waldhemia vestita

Plumbaginaceae

Rananculaceae

Rananculaceae

Amarylidaceae

Boraginaceae

Asteraceae

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Berberidaceae

Brassicaceae

Papaveraceae

Orchidaceae

Ephedraceae

Geraniaceae

Geraniaceae

Apiaceae

Orchidaceae

Solanaceae

Asteraceae

Cupressaceae

Scorphularaceae

Liliaceae

Papaveraceae

Solanaceae

Polygonaceae

Polygonaceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Longze

Yangtso

Skotche

Khalyangar

Yangro

:n**

Sanchu

Eyamlomentok

Paliksket

Gyelamtag

Riamko

Shupa

Raikse

Itugkar

Achatsarmum

.

Lacchu

Phamsi

:'u**

Endangered

Near Endangered

Critically Endangered

Near Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

Near Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

Critically Endangered

Endangered

Rare

Near Endangered

Near Endangered

Rare

Threatened

Endangered

Threatened

Rare

Rare

Threatened

Critically Endangered

Critically Endangered

Endangered

Rare

Rare

Critically Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

Endansered
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plant species can lead to the local extinction ofthe valuable

'n"ru*Tt 
"r"ro.e, 

there is an urgent need to draw up the

;;;;;trr), plans ior plant utilization and conservation of

Nubra valleY.
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